CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP FORM
Yes! We will sponsor at the following level (please circle one):

- **Diamond**  Platinum  
- **Gold**  Silver  
- **Bronze**  Program

* Please send company logo (in PDF, EPS or TIFF format) to karen.lawrence@gpschools.org

Business Name (as you wish it to appear on printed materials):

Business Mailing Address:

Business Website Address:

Contact Name and Title:

Contact Email Address:

Contact Phone:

To receive the associated benefits, please complete and return this form with your check made payable to GPFPE to the address below by March 1st, or visit our website to donate online.

We appreciate your support!

---

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP LEVELS & BENEFITS

**Diamond** $7,500
- Event Lead Sponsor(s)
- Recognition in pre-event media
- Logo as “Diamond” on community banner
- Logo on front of invitation
- 10 tickets to Gala (reserved full table)
- Logo or name on event signage, and in event program
- Recognition at Gala by auctioneer

**Platinum** $5,000
- Recognition in pre-event media
- Logo as “Platinum” on community banner
- Logo on front of invitation
- 6 tickets to Gala
- Logo or name on event signage, and in event program
- Recognition at Gala by auctioneer

**Gold** $2,500
- Recognition in pre-event media
- Name or logo as “Gold” on community banner
- Name on the invitation
- 4 tickets to Gala
- Logo or name on event signage and in event program

**Silver** $1,000
- Name or logo as “Silver” on community banner
- Name on the invitation
- 2 tickets to Gala
- Name on event signage and in event program

**Bronze** $500
- Name as “Bronze” on community banner
- Name on the invitation
- Name on event signage and in event program

**Program** $250
- Name in event program

---

Grosse Pointe Foundation for Public Education
309 St. Clair Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
(313) 432-3058 • www.gpfpe.org

GPFPE is an independent, non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.

---

Strong Schools
Strong Community

Please support the Grosse Pointe Public School System by becoming a Spring Gala Corporate Sponsor

Enriching, Engaging, Inspiring Our Future
The GPFPE’s main event sells out annually, with invitations received by more than 700 Grosse Pointe households.

Proceeds of the Gala benefit the mission of the GPFPE.

School staff, administrators, parents and community-minded professionals attend this semi-formal party.

Guests enjoy cocktails, dinner and a live auction.

The Gala increases awareness of the GPFPE’s positive impact on the Grosse Pointe Public School System.

Spring Gala
Annual Fundraiser

Since 2006, the GPFPE has given more than $2.7 million in grants.

Your sponsorship supports our mission of bringing our community together to fund extraordinary educational opportunities for our children.

RECENT GRANTS provided (K-12):

• Latest Technology in the Classroom
  iPads, Chromebooks, Software Programs, 3D Printers, Graphing Calculators, and so much more...

• Reading & Language Program Support
  Tatum F.A.S.T. Reading, Lexia Reading for Struggling Readers, Handwriting Without Tears Training, iPad Applications, and so much more...

• Science, Technology, Engineering, & Mathematics (STEM) Support
  Robotics Clubs, Solar Car, GP South Makerspace, GP North Innovation Lab, and so much more...

• Creative Music and Art
  High School & Elementary Art Display Boards, Music and Movement Kits, Middle School & High School Instruments, and so much more...

• Special Education Programs & Equipment
  Multi-Sensory Learning Environments, Peer-to-Peer Mentoring, Vending Machine for Community Campus Vocational Training, and so much more...
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